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Some folks have the idea that el¬
ections are cash and carry.

The cabinet committee is seeding
means to provide jobs for the jobless.
Why not try fair tariff law??

In the press of other matters, we

had almost forgotten that Tom Hef-
lin is running, down in Alabama.

American labor and farmers are

beginning to see the shun in protec¬
tion.

The trouble with stock market
manipulation is that American people
lose, whether they are market gamb
lei's, or not.

Asserting that the depression i.«
world-wide doesn't buy any inoii

shoes for the childrens feet.

The governor of Maine is to cam

paign through Virginia and North
Carolina in behalf of the Republican
candidates for congress. However, lie
wont be the main speaker.

The vice president says that the
tariff hasn't hurt American foreign
trade. Then why are our manufac¬
turers building factories in foreign
countries ? To protect American la¬
bor from work 1

54 marriages and 12 divorces in
.Tackson county in 1929. May not be
as bad as it looks, for, as usual sta-
titsies can't be depended upon t*»j
tell the truth. Many Jackson county
people went over into Oeorgia to be
married.

I

The depression has reduced tlie1
number of marriages materially. It
takes brave and loving hearts to £<¦
happily to the altar during hard
times.

Repeal the tariff and end the de¬
pression, is the campaign speech oi
former Governor James M.Cox, of
Ohio, who was Democratic candidate
for president in 1920.

The tax receipts of the federal
government dropped off $62,471,504
during the quarter ending September
30, with the greatest decrease coming
in September. So the business depres¬
sion is making its impression on

Washing-ton!

The earthquake in Louisiana didn't
shock some of the folks in New
Orleans near as severely as did Gov¬
ernor Huey Long.

I That Britisher, Kingsford-Smith, is
la great aviator and h iree fellow:
>but we would take to him more if
the didn't wear that hyphenated
name, and went as plain Charlie
Smith.

We invite all and sundry, who harp
about world peace and internal pros-
jperitjf, to look at China and Brazil
[for the world peace, and to look at
lome for the prosperity.

The rejection of Judge Parker is
laving effect in the senatorial cam¬

paign in several states. In Ohio, and
Isewhere, where the negroes vote in
ionsiderable numbers, they are op-
>osing senators who voted for con-

irmation of the North Carolina jur¬
ist.

Mr. Pritchard is evidently bas'ng
lis hope for elecion upon the snp-
)osition that Democrats who support
sd Sen. Simmons will desert their
;icket. Personally, if we had voted
or Mr. Simmons, we would resent
ihe intimation that, when our man
ost out iu the race, we would violate
he expressed or implied pledge we
nade when we voted in the primary.

THE TAX CLASSIFICATION

One of the Constitutional amend-
lents upon which the people will
illot at the election on November g,
rill be that to provide for the classi-
Scation of intangible personal prop¬
erty, so that it will bear a preferred
ix rate.
Of course the purpose is obvious,
lere is a great deal of intangible
ersonal property, such as money,
stes, mortgages and other securities,

Jhat is not listed for taxation, and
le counties, municipalities lose n

eat deal of money" in ths way,
phieh, if collected, would lower the
lx rate on real estate annd visi

personal property! The amend
ent was designed to offef an in-

ducement to owners of invisible prop¬
erty the honest.
, If a man owns intangible property
and fails to list it, he has taken the
amount of the tax on that property
from fie pockets of the other tax¬

payers, his neighbors.
The Journal is opposed to the

amendment for the reason that we be
Jieve that it is unfair and discrim¬
inatory as against the farmers and
other owners of r<;al estate; and that
a man who will falsify a tax list to
save himself $1.00 would do the same

thing for 50 cents, o

THE VETERANS' LOAN

The last general assembly put be¬
fore the people at the coming elec¬
tion a proposal to issue an additional
two million dollars in bonds to sup-
pleinnt and increase the Veterans'
Loan Fund, whereby veterans of the
World War, the Spanish-American
War, and the Phillipine Insurrection
are enabled to borrow not in excess of
$3,000 from the State for the pur¬
pose of buying a home or a farm. The
money is loaned on twenty years
time, and is paid in small monthly
or, in the ease of farms, in semi-
vnnual installments.
North Carolina is one of the few

states that did not pay its soldiers
a bonus out right. In lieu of thai,
North Carolina adopted the Loa i

Fund. The money is borrowed by the
State at 4 1-2 per cent and re-loaned
to the veterans .is six. It thus costs
the State nothing except the loan of
its credit. The plan has enabled many
veterans to ovn their own homes, and
pay for then;, receiving protection ci'
the. State from the "usury corpora¬
tions," obtairing the money at a re:i
sonable rate of interest.
There are r.ianv applications on file,

awaiting funds. Times are hard, and
the Veterans can buy real estate at
low prices, if they can get the money.
Many of them are awaiting the ap-
proval of th* people of the bond i>-|
sue for their only opportunity to own
a modest slk>e of the soil that they
defended, to dwell under their own

vine and fig tree.
Every safe guard is thrown abort

the State's money. The property i*
appraised by men who know the value
of real estate in the loealit'es whore
the loans are made, ami the money is
secured hv a first mortgage on good.
North Carolina real estate.
When you go to the election, don't

foiget to vote for the bunds, the Vet-i
forsret to vote for the bonds, the Vet
cost the tax-payers nothing.

CULLOWHEE SCHOOL NOTES

The graded school faculty attended
the Teachers* Meeting in Asheville,
Friday and Saturday. Members from
here who were scheduled to make
talks were- Misses Camp, McAulley,
and (ioodmau.
The high school put on an exhibit

at the Live at Home Conference held
at W. C. T. C. last week. Mr. Blieck
offered a prize to the grade having
the best display, and this was won

by the junkrs.
Due to the fa<A that each grade
worked especially hard to win, Mr.
Blieck annouced that he would give
the entire high school a party at an

early date.
The grades presented a play based

on the Live at Home Idea.
Last week Mr. Elliott of the col¬

lege faculty talked to us at Chapeb
using for his subject, ''The Relation!
of Literature to Life." This week
Miss Hooper's Literary Club will
furnish the program. We invite the
parents and friends of the school to
come to our chapel exercises any
time they wish. Thursdays at 1:15.
The girls and boys basket ball

teams are getting lined up for some

games to be played in the near fu¬
ture.

s

QUALLA

On Sund?y afternoon Kev. L. II. ]
Hipps, who has been assisting Rev..
R. L. Bass in a meeting1 at Olivet,
preached at Methodist church, front
Solomon's Songs, the relation of the
Church to Christ. He earnestly ex¬

horted Christians not to he at ea.se in
Zion; hut "to be brave and valiant
soldiers in everv conflict for right,**

.

%

1
ever pressing onward and upward
'till the victory is won and the
crown obtained.
On October 12 Mr. Luther Hoyle

was united in marriage to Miss Geor
gia McClnre. Brasstown, at Blairsville
Ga. They arrived at Qualla on Thurs¬
day afternoon. In the evening, a band
of young folks gathered to give their
congratulations, best wishes and
also a lively serenade.
Mr. and Mrs. John Styles, Mr.

Weaver Styles, and Miss Ruby Styles
of Knoxville, Tenn., Stopped in Qunl-
la, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Shaver, Miss

Ruth Newell, Misses Annie Lizzie
Terrell, Elizabeth Johston, Mary

Battle and Ruth Fergsuson attended
the North Caorlina '.teachers Assem¬
bly in Asheville, Friday and Saturday
Mrs. Sarah Shuter and sons, Ver¬

nal and Roy Shuler, o L' near Bryson
City, visited at Mr. I). M. Shuler's.
Mr. D. C. Hughes and family called

at Mr. D. J. YVorley's.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Battle, Mr. T.

A. Parks'and Mr. and Mrs. George
Styles spent a part of last week on

a trip to Cooper's Creek Mountains.
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Howell, Mr. and

Mrs. Luther Hoyle, and Misses Xell
McLaughlin and Evelyn Kinsland
visited Mr. W. II. Hoyle, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. C.P.Shelton ami Mr.

and Mrs. H. G. Ferguson were dinner
guests of Mr. ami Mrs. Ed. Bumgar-
ner, Sunday.

Messrs. Lucius Hipps and Willis
Enloe of Olivet were visitors at

Qualla, Sunday.
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County Jail
Prisoners are well eared for in

every respect. Buildings and fixtures
in good condition. The pr soners say j
tliey are well eared tor and highly
commend Mrs. Green lor the abund¬
ant and well prepared food furnished
them by her. ' !

Sanitation excellent. Plumbing in;^ I

good condition.
Recoinmendation.s for jail:
The only recommendation for the

jail is that there be a shower bath j
installed in main jail for the use of j
the prisoners.

Court House and Grounds
After careful inspection we Hind j

the Court House and Grounds to be
in splendid condition in all resjlects
except a few minor rep.-jirs which j
we hereby recommend should be !

made, to-wit:
First, that the bar be covered with I

ship linoleum. j
Second, that the juror seats that ..

are loose be securely fastened.
Third, that one section of window

be replaced in the S. K. corner of j
Court House balcony.

Fourth, that the arched windows
and chandelier in the Court House
Auditorium be cleaned.

Fifth, that the cracks in the Court
House steps be If lied with hot tar.

Sixth, that the bayonet on Con¬
federate Statue be replaced to its
position as soon as practical.

Seventh, that the elect lie lights 01

Court House steps be repaired.

Lyric
Theatre
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

Richard A rim in

"THE SANTA FK THAI I."

MONDAY AND TUESDAY
Jeon Crawford in

"OUR BLUSHING BRIDES"

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
The Four Marx Brothers
"ANIMAL CRACKERS"

COMING:
"LET US BE GAY"
"THE SEA WOLT"

County Home i ¦¦

We feel unable to commend tiie

keepers of the County Home as high¬
ly as they deserve to be commended.
The Farm is, in our judgment, ex¬

pertly and profitably operated*. They
have raised plenty of vegetables,
wheat, feed, pork and milk and but¬
ter for their own use.

The house is better kept than the
average home. The table fare is
a good variety, well prepared and
palatable.

All inmates (nineteen) were well
clothed and reported they were gen¬
erally contented .ind happy.
Recommendations for County

Home:
First, that the metal part of roof

on old building painted.
Second, that the exhaust of the

Delco engine be e te> ded to the out-

side of the building:
Third, that the two window screen*

*

in the cook's room be replaced. _

Fourth, that a shower bath be in¬
stalled in the inmates bath room

where a lavatory has been removed.
General Recommendations

We recommend that school zone

signs be erected as soon as practical
on all public roads that pass through
or near public school properiy where
:,uch signs are not already standing.
We recommend that the Auditor

notify all Justices of the Peace in
the county not later than ten days
before February term of Court. 19.11,
requiring them to bring in all fines
and forfeitures collected by them
and due the County, and to bring in
their dockets for examination.'
We recommend that the Health

authorities examine the home of the

late late Will Deitz of f;u|W,wh^.
and determine whether m i,ol 1(
dangerous to the health of tl1(.
munity. Five members of tlu-
family arc reported to hav<- <|u.,i
'tuberculosis in said house.

Guardians
j We find that the following "uanl
ians who should have ivjiinii-ci t..

the clerk of the Court have m,t

;so: W. T. Cloer, O. K. Ward, M,
Bessie Holden, Mrs. Delia W'iUoii

j Mrs. Vinnie Sutton, Mr*. I).i]l(.
Raby, Henry Smith, Mrs, l aniii,-

j Rogers, T. F. iJillard, ('hii< f';,
'more, R. B. Bunigarncr, Mis. M;;,v
Ensley, W. I). Rain, Mrs. l.H \\At
grave, Mrs. J. A. Manous, ami |.

i M. Sherrill.
W. 0. Parker,
Foreman of the firaiwl .lury

BIRTHDAY
.. SALE ..

Begins Saturday, October 25
Ends Saturday, Nov. 1st
New Goods Bought for this Sale

Every Item Bought at a Sacrifice
Priced and Passed on to You

Take advantage of this sale be¬
fore it ends, as we have the greatest
values ever offered in Sylva.

A. & B. 5c and 10c Stores Co.
Sylva, N. C.

Located Next to New Jackson Hotel

Thome owned grocery stóH

Fresh Fro its and Produce
STECIALS

FRESH FLORIDA ORANGES ... 40c. DOZ.
FRESH YARD EGGS, . 35c. DOZ.

We always have a line of seasonable fruits and vegetables of
good quality, clean and fresh.

Try our lunch counter the next time you come to town. We
serve good coffee, sandwiches and light lunches, at reasonable
prices.

When you want a good meal at low cost, lrop in to see us.

STOVALL'S FRUIT STORE


